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~:attiesburg:l2:05)iJ!:: Sands'Lee speaks: about communicationproblems.

Hollx Springs: 12(35M·I: ~ Carl Youngspeaks again about the FreedomSingers
re: 11 Aug. afternoon or evening communications"tilth them.

Greenville: 12:40.AH: JOD.nSayer speaks: They are trying to locate morton Thomas
trho Has supposed to be comingby Jackson COFOfrom B*Ville, en route to Atlanta
after pickigg up money from Jesse Horris here. Hi.s bus left G*ville around
6:JOPl'I Lhi,s evening (Tue.) (Greyl'.ound)via Indianola to Jackson. Hewas to hav-e
taken Southern .ilinmys flight to litl. (G*ville thinks (

Valley ViE;.1i:12:55J4-1:Ever;ything OK.

Coirumbus t l:OO.AN: Joel Br-enar-d says Aberdeen had not yet pressed charges in the
case of Joel*s beating •••••

Canton: 1:13AH: Biloxi. just has to hold on until Canton can let them knowabout
their volunteers for the Neshoba project.

Bf.L . ·loOc-., 0l oX].0 • ...IA-m. Jackson 'Hats relayed the preceding message to Biloxi office.

Greenville: l:lOIlH: Horton Thomasis here in the office and has beetJ""t:orabout
2 hours. ·vIe notified -JohnSayer. Everything OK.

__~tsl:i:.~:f~:f~!I;~U.~:f:f:f:f~~*l@/fo$%¢&()

-,
:.,.J

Greemrood .t: 1,rehad lost communications l-d th threee girls whohad left Clarks -
dale for l'lraks earlier this evening. Communicationsreistablished at 1: 15 and
they are safe.

Abetfrdeen Steve S:rnithcalling Hunter. 1>TarrenGallovr8.y,Eddie Lee "Jillus,
Joe Haurer "rere going from Aberdeen to Tupelo. Left l1:,3Opmshould have
arrived by 12:30pmo Its l"lK now1:lj,Oam. Tupelo: 1132 Hilda Drive. Also
three other people t.JerevTith theEl: Robert Iovi:ll~ Leon Smith, and Charman
Robf.nson, The car is:t52 Ford light and dark green tv-ro-tone.

Today trhon taking people -cathe courthouse, they said the registrar
uas ai.clcand wouldntt register anyone. They said that they had no deputy
registrar.

SIDl]{.jf 8unda;yand fol101';nicknamed ilOutlavrll, Negro man, th:.,"crH in jail
a little over J months ago. He cut a guy named~·Jillia:..llPreiv"ie. Hewas ~
cirving a car Sunday. He zsr Has charged with "reckless driving and no license".
They also said thC'..tthey ,>mregoing to charge him again for cutting this same
guy, The Negro man ran, and no one knowswher-e ho ds a.t. 1l.cop named
Troy Goca was chasing him., and shot at eutla"';!. A~{ vTitness is vJilber
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~ Tupelo 2am Hunter spoke to Don v1bi te. The six f'rom lilierdeen made
it to Tupelo alright and are staying over- night.

Aberdeen: 22;02am. Steve Smith Clarence T. I·~rgan tra s given a ticket for
ii"reckless eyeba..1.lingl!last night. fine of $13 or 14. ~ cop: Lacker (1).
Horgan is a Holly Springs Rust, CoLl.ege graduate, a local Negro man. Not 2. _

project worker-,
:kn:lrl".IdJ: •.tmother deal. A Negro mangot a ticke:b for improper taillights •

. A phoney ticket. He is worki.ng on voter registration I'Jith the COFO~

/

1 program.

t~berdeen Leon S1:11ith got a ticket .for "Reckless Drd.ving"; The cops Here trying
get him after a )Bassl'lleet:bg. I have to go City Hall 7Pl'1 this 'I'hur-sday
night. Me m:rn- Aberdeen adress is South Hand, Houte 4. ~ he has one
\-Jitness. Eddie Lee Hillis. Theymight try to charge rrim about $15 he t.hi.nks ,

Canton: Legal: vroul.d you please .find out and tell th61TIwhen the :il;lm trial of
the registrar of :tvIadisoncounty •.Jill be held (Campbell)

Breaker

'I Anguilla:McD. About 8:]0, received a call from Lou Grant who I,TaSarrested
I yesterday- afternoon at about .5:30 in JU1guilla :f0: vlr..iledistributing leaflets
I along vTithBob11]"right.The bro of them spent the night in the County Jrll in

/

Rolling Fork. I spoke to J .R. Christenberry the CountyProsecuting Atty.
whowas polite and quite cooperative told methat they were charged vrith
violating an a:b.ti-litter ordinance in Anguilla. The trial was to be held.
this morning but a continuance has been granted until 3 :00 this afternoon.
Christ.enberry and Bob Vlright and 101.\ Grant w'ereall at the cith Hall in
AngJilillanher-e the t1"l0had been taken t:b.is morning from the jail in P.olling
Fork. The tel. no. at the Anguilla city Hall is: 638 •.J3.The cgarge had
been changed, The two will be in :k!m R.F. in the CountYlr il until the
.. I a1:.rla '0.

Greenwoodt Fr-eedomDayin Holly Springs to day

Heridian: Bundy.call Dick SHansmnat the FreedomSchool.

Vicksburg: ,Wantsto !m01"Iwhen Bobis coming.

Hattieburci:Terrie Shavr-- 9:1.5- Yesterday 11rs. Dorothea Jackson, a local
Negro woman.was a.r:cested trhen she vroul.dn f t give her seat to a 'uhite Homanon
the bus.
She apparently vIaS pulled off the bus by a policeman. Belives that a knife
Has planted in her purse. She say that she-didn't have a knife. The cahrges
are not knovm, Hill have to go to court Thursday.

Call NcCombto see if Bob Stone has arrived.
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Ratti sburr;: Hore info on Hayor Pittman
He opposed the cr bill on tvIo pionts. 1) fair emp'Ioymerrt , 2) public accommodatd,
the Ki..nistershad conference 1<Iithhim, trying tort to find aJii out his vi.ews
on what he "Jill do atfer cr bill is paasedv He refused to give any comment
hntil he meet vrith the mayor's conference in Florida.

Info on Harvey 1'Iest
Is a millionaire in Hattieburg. Ownsvlest Brothers trucking service (largest
in the south and Hi.G~;.) Is campaighmanager for Paul Johnson. Riles
the line betueen ever-ythrng , Frank Barber--» Senator in Hattiesburg and
attorney. Cla.imsto be conservative. Hskedhis opinion about the Cr bill
and what he is doing and should be doing. Replied" I'm going to rnIinti~"1
our way of life".
Jack Pittman 1st cousin to mayor-- no info on vieVlsoncr
JinullY¥lDuke-- County attorney for Hatties. Completely oppoeses to everythrng ,

Hayor is just afraj.d.
The above info is for the gyy Ln research.

Yant the folk singers for '1jednesday. Bob Cohencall.

Jake Blumwants to leave tomorrovito lobby in NYCvnw J1!ckEnglish of
the Nat, "1 Creditial comm and other dele. vTill see us at- the Convention and
return to Miss. to Nark anywhez-e , Sandy suggested 8''11.
2LJ- Volunteers l,rant to stay on through the fall.

C..larksdale-: Doris Nel'Jman--l1asf;metting Lm Harks on }lnnday. Has attended by
400 people. Doris spoke •

Indianola : \{Ci..nt s the freedon Singers up the:ba sometimes soon. Jmy day
but MondJlJ.

v; cksbu1'g: Paul COHan-11:25 People coiningto¢' Vicksburg should be
careful. S01neW:1"'11'one called the office for/1 one of the workers. Paul,
thought that it 1-rasthe JJl.cksonoffice ,And told the person about -,l/JIffj
H Noses'visit vlhic1j.is supposed tor/!to be tonight. He also told them
the time that Hoses I-JaScoming.

local h'i.rS.s
GFeemrood: Dottie Ze11ne1'--ll:35-- Six people! arrested this morning in
Greerreood in Bautist t.own, The noeule were arrested in Front oIDiDoris'
S . AJLIL!1.JL1UiJIdkWrfbfHMJ; 'IJl.JL.!L.. ••U1..y1.Ji.JJ,..'~.i1..1!1uullH.J1. m· .l..' f' t~or~ ~tl:jmVi.·I;1t "-~"fi"~lJl1lfIflNJ1~irr,fll'ft1/!. J.heki sa 1'T~resl.-a~din¥out. rrcn ,
sJ.ngJ.ng..A.t least. one guys has ~ been beaten. 0 e of t.he gi.z-Ls ar-ree'ted
has a three lfeek old baby. Her nameis Curly B. Edtrar-ds ,
The office is sending a doctor and a nurse down to the jail now ,
Don't knoHthecha.rges yet.

Bilo:x:i: for Jesse.
on Fl)P.

T;lantsthe state p1atform of FDP and addtion i:nfo
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Greenv:ille : john SaviYEll'-!, 12:10-- Lou Grant and Bob VTright bonds 'Here
set at 0200 cash bond each. The trial tras postponed until August 26.
The Lawyer-s are comi.ngback to G'vil1e to get the money, and then "l'dll
go back and get them out of jail.,

'\.~'ieri di.ant Lofrise Hermey- 12:30-- l'Jants the lalr/HJ3 students to cone up
\f and talk .nth theldds about school integration and t.ae cr bill.

Can you do t.hi s ,

Hound Bayou--
and sanething

his
f1otor in$~$$ car

to have it fixed.
has to be taken outjohn Bradi'ord--

nut ,.'1 i J. ~2001-' t.. -! - t... If

1:10
Natchez: Fred r'lealy-t Local girl has been missing since Sunday. Harkers
had been in place wher-e she •.IaS last seen passing out leaflets.
Nameis Paulet Elis, 15. 5'1", 115lbs. l'Tearine;multi-colored na'1-+01'1
s}l.i.ft. Dark brown; 'tv-earshair iM/fJ1Mf' short. }faybe wearing sungl.asse s,
Last seen d.n place ua.Ll.edBnmoot.s , Tt1emother has come over from Louisianna
1M~~ to N.tItchez. Girl Has visiting grandparents. They live at 12 Clayburn.
NamePeter SI!1.i.th--4L~2-7645.
Police have been notified. Ha:non phone asked was she

.took some ini'omation, but not pertinent i!"1...foneeded to
person.

a nigger girl and
help find a lnissing

~UL~~

)

Ru.lev'"ille Dale Grononeier-l :L!-O __ 2L~ persons attempted to register yes-
terday afternoon at the Talla]:1..a.tchieCounty Court House in Charleston.
.All too.k the test in a period of a hour and a ha:lf- from 1-2:30. Taking
the test is a qui.ck process in 'I'a.l.l.ahat.cht.e because the registr8.r Ls under
a .Federal injuction because .ofhis discrimination against NegroiM app'l.Lcarrts
in Jtme, 64. The applicants only have to anS"('Terthe 1st 17 questions. They
donIt have to t-ake the inter-.rretation section. .
TheH~ Tallahatchie sheriff is also under Federal injuction l:'estraining

t~~~~~~~~ro vr applicants •
.At the ceurt house up to 93 "ltIrhites gathered on and around the Lawnvihile
the Negroes' attempted to !'egister. Cars and trucks -vrith gUX1S prominently di s-.
p'Layedxer-eidoub.Led and tripled parked in irony of the court house.
At one point whne tHO SN.CCworkers moved through the parked car t.aking
the license number-a, a number of VIhites advanced t.ouar-d them¢ and surrounded
t.ehm, No':v'"iolence.occurred.
15 SNCCworxer-s , headed by Fred Hangr1.ll.ll,the Tallahatchie project16 director,
and Stokele;>r Camn.chee'l., the project director of the fifth cli.strict.
As the group left the court house, they Here f'o.LLowed by the l-Jhite.-;•

.U 11:45 this morning 2 local Negroes,tmrking uith the Ruleville project,
Abert Uilli&'11s and Sam Hardy, attempted to go on the ebhooL ground of tee
Negro school in Ruleville. They vrarrbed to talk to the kids.
A Ru.leville Negro po.Li.ceraan, Fillie Ha.rtin, ordered. t.hem not to gorfion.
Hartin vraa in his car parked by the aampus, He had been guardrng tee
campus for several days. The students,¢/ had been organizing to force
t 18 teachers to register to vote, ( only ono of the t.aachor-s is registeraJ
to i1i1provethe school condition and stop the practice of students fine.ncing
the school ( classes have field class days out in the field picking cotton



'i:J(f,
Rul.ev.i.Ll.c con't--, to raise money for the school.

) Hhen Hilliariw and Har-dy talked vri th the po'li ceman , he 1Nf,fW.1HJrJkI#t.:... had his
gun out of his hostler and on the seat. At 0:;:1e po.i.nt. he r-eached for the
gun, but dic1n't pick it up. 1hen the bm left, h~ put¥i the gun back into hi s
hostler.

Last nigh5t at 8:00 .':::Cs. Hamer tras called on t.he phone and told il You
need not beehei- moving, vYO are ganna kill you.
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Greenv:i.ll e: (Stroli t.z ) 6 :l5--inq1.liring for more info. on arz-est.ed of Bob
Hdght and Lou Grant (both SNCCnstaff) .r-epor-ted earlier today. They wer-e

i ar r-est.ed in lmgl.Ll..llabetween 5 and 6 yesterday leafleting for a Freedom Day
I vrlri ch Has scheduled to be held in H.ollinG Fork today. (Rolling Fork is the

County Seat of Shar-key County}, They .,.rere also uorld. .g on Freedom Registration.
'rnCjT uere arrested. by Lngu.illa const.abl,e Billy Perkins and taken to the Sharke;;r
County jail in Rolllng Fork on charges of litterin.;. 'I'hey l-rere held there last
night; bond teas set this morning at $200 each. I'hey Here released this
afternoon, penda.ng hm:mb( trial on Auzust 21$ Communications person I·TaS very
unc.l.ear-, but said the proposed Freedom Day was called off due to the arrests

,and the fact that the "t.own tras closed doirn, fI He said stores--Negro and white--

I public offices, and the cour-thouse "Tere closed so as to avoid trouble f'r-om

1,

1 the Freedom day. No one showed up to register. I asked Jrim to make calls
to local contacts, find out hovrnany stores closed, what public facitilites
closed, who told at.oz-eownee r-s to close and Hh~r,etc. He 1-:rill call back,

Clarksch:Q.§.~ 6: 35 BOB i'1EILOR LEGAL--1'iHEI!J.P.E TEYvJ.ANTEDFO..:CIVIL
RIGHTSCmll:ITSSIONHEAf'J.NG? James Jones, Yvonne, Lafayeette can't,
stuff ,;ill be put in mail t.omor-row morning, as are still 1vorking on it.
OALL THEH BAC_~ .'lI'l'T.~

N·j clc~jburg:, 6 :l.J..5--J people who live in Oaknld.dge-o-a rural ar-ea near- Vicksburg--
has been reported to FBI by Dr. Shirley--beaten 'Hore l"k. TomHicks, Route
3, Box 100, Oak Ridge; Hr. Henry Ollins, Rout e 3, Box 102, Oak RidGe;
ltrs. LUC~T Allen (Henry Allen's v:rife--one 1:18.nfrom Oak Ridge trho attending
precinct l11eeting)}IicJ.~sifs Freedom reg'sd. Last night between approx, 11
and 12--3 carloads of men came near the homes in Oakridge--Ollins and
Hi.cks apparently aut side hnuse-c-beat.en by men in hoods--apparaently ~ Hicks
managed to 1~~'est hood off one of men, but d.idn't recognize lrim, Ollins 'and
info beaten badl.y enought to have been hospita.lized. Reports that Hicks'
house vms shot into and door wr-enched Lnt.o-o-he "rill call sheriff ",hen gets
all facts--. 't,iill call back here as soon as gets det.ad.Ls ,
2IDnibr
Tchul,;;: 7:00--.J,?nted adress of f'r-eedom house in CoLumbsus••
xxiocrxxxxxxx itJ.!\DDELL
Hr.rl±;gsh:t".Xmg>:t:;::&t$."jP,N. Emer-gency
hunter Nory here because he has to

Hattiesburg: 7:0.oP:N: Sanely Lee caJ_ls t.o
get in touch somebody about legal matters.

EplJ..y SJurings: 7:25PI-I: Carl Young speaks: "rants to know trhen the Theater Groll.p
villl be in'H? Springs.

;',JATSOHCALI, PH. NO. 4~'.5-913l: 7:35P11: HcComb:r:D-ndySamst.e i.n spcaks t
Ca.Ll, Gr-eorrsood and jt,oll their VrJ...TSline -Co call th s no. in Clinton, I.Ja.•---
~,;: CORf'~,llimi Feingold--ano. tell them that the people leaving for Natchez
villl not a:rrive until tomorrou morrrlrig ,

ElillRGEECY: G1)].£"'PO: t: 7:50Pl·1: Steve Bl.umt Tuo separate ehoo t.Lng incidences:
both in Ocean Sprinos.. Info sketchy at this point: Ca'Lvi.n Gallovray is tr..e
first Yicth'iJ.--~:& Negro, no direct affiliation Hith CO:5l:J, c5_t~T employee,
age ap:rox.).,9; tiIile aprox, 3 PH, he Has vIOrldg on the beach cutting grass, t.hree
'VJhite localg1..lyssped by, no identification 0:(' platet, as of yet. Pistol shots
fu~~d .,~ Has been re:oorted. by ld.T'l. to th~ Ocean Springs Police. COPO kl10HS these
po.iace 1,.0 De ext. emelYl.mcooperatlve and tough.
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Shav t 2:20Pli:: IJisa VOGel and DoUG11201"1" got into Shav f'rcm -Jaclcson , H6Ely
~rts. They gave a report of a man killed in S}:ene, he drove into a gas st.a ,
asked the attendont for gas, the attend.ent gave h:tn more than he asked for,
the man paf.d for the amount that he ah d asked for arid he m~ove away, The attend-
ent chased the customer in a car and shot him•. This tras mcnday rri.ght--~·,; of ShaH
The shot man+s name was the same as the man killed in Harigo1d last treek , This
report is still 6n a rumor basis--story gotten from a lady in Chok"tau.

~H: Holly Spr-ings.1 2:4oPl{: EHERGENCY;
Frank Circioorka wer-e escorting some of the local people
and vIere arrested and placed in a van-like paddytcagori in
'timere they are novJ--make-shift paddywagori- Shaw is

David Kendall and.
to the courthouse
fromt of the courthouse.
nOHcalling Greemrood.

Hound Bavout 2:45PH: John Bradford speaks t '1"\ro att;y*s were supposed. to have
aiready arrived from Jckson into 1,101LYldBayou by now, They called Bayou this
morning around 8:00 said that they vro ukd be there be ttseen J.:30 and 2:00.---
Jackson office says that there are 3 atty.s Hill. James Rooney, C. 1.. Frerei-
€hs, and LoberiPhar , They left Jackson at 1:00Pl'I--shotud be in HB shortly.
)Breaker BREiJ(8;R
'I'uoe Lot Issac Cole:man-- Finally got a phone. 842-9963-- John Lee start

}fcComb: Joe Knock has left the project. HaS gone home.
Need some s.Leve s built. CAnl'1udclcome to HcComband bui.Ld them done for
the librarJT they are setting up. Need him tomorrOicJ.
Can the National Guardian be sent to thh l'1cComlioffice. Uant to r-ecenve
it treekl.y,

,)
Holly Springs: Peop,iheare dovmat the court house hrying

..to get more info.
'+5 people have gone to the court house and 15 more are going

~: 4:3.5PH: Hattiesburr= 5847720 (ph. no.) Douglas Baer has left the project
to lobby. someiihere.

~~~atesville: 5:l.5Pr.:: vJhite AlneT'ica1nll be in Bat.e svi.Ll,e
on .••.ug. 20.

!CI~lflll¥OOf~X$1Zme-mri\'~~d~
.LoJ.s aboUt. the health conditions in
call Laurel if he gets in Jackson.

Laurel: 5(30PE: Information given to
the schools in Laurel: Lester NcKernw shoul d

Clarksdale: Tora.vJa1:'l.1l:.antalksto Larry in C)~kdle.

Gul.fport:5:45PJ:{: Barry Goldstein speaks: 1Tants to knotr info about Ingra-
ham case of about 3 wks, ago.
~lI'v1i:Inr • 6' GOpF. llntlllr1n/V!lt'\MlV'I1l1''''.nrv·· 1"1 •
J.'il~U. • .'1. Jt~..l!'-aACI~.l lireenvJ.lle:
RE: the trial and details of the arrest of' Bob .') . ,+ ::l1,0 G t_.u ,r~gn ....an" 1.1. ran -•••••••••••
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9;.p±,foort, con~..:. [;ccond incident man named Barney Brookes, NeGro, again
no di.roct affiliation, age about. 50, this too has been reported to Ocean Springs
Police. Biloxi COFOtr;:;:i.n:;to got more info. l:<?.;\'be the same car did Hus attack
8,S c1idtJ:1Glast one.

8 :10 Toby Schneider
Btlo¥: Ed H.amlettwant s to sneak to someonein aut.hor-i t;y. And- had rented
store :front on'lpoint11eastttBiioxi- Loner- mid class area,vias to be used tonite
for a s11),a11precinct meeting,attencIanco unknovnrtoday lost the building-
otme r said originally he di.drrt care vrhat, you di.d as long a s di.dnt.put a
bar in,todav sa'i.d had t 0 get out,reason- had nut pastor lXP -SNNCvlith
rxicbur-e of ~lhite gj.rl- several como'La.Lnt.s t 0 o~mer-on post~r. Loca'Loooul.e
~_....J..:.........,.. "';:""aJ' 0' "g'·oJ.'Y1C"+0 1"'10'"0 t.he ~i "rQ '" i 11" - ~~U?~ ...n o~..•...L • - - .:;,:) v ...L" ..•. --0 c;,..:> .__ •

Nos~;Point 8:30 Ton:rO'Brien of Noss Point to be called by TomHarris in next
hour.
Incliananole. 8 :31 Lindato talk about coops,but

See se was sunoo sed to go to H.i.leston t01'1j.te
is s.i, ck in be~twith fever, So cant go.

Greenv'ille 8:35 -JohnSa1-ryel~-girl in Vicksburg,Van Horne(?) she lives in Ohio;
;nd sheng planning to go back friday by bus-Boy in proneet, TonyPaul,Hants
us to get message to her - i-Jouldshe like ride back ?tomorroH; he woul.d
Dick her un in Vicksbu,rg.
I~berdeen 8~:50-lJarren DalloH.?;y(?)Steve Smith called and dont know •.,hat
~Tant'edand gone to meeting - altogether had 17 people go to courthouse
this week, so-Tar- four peop'Le have passed the test. Fe need transportation
to take delegates tol,!emphls - have three delegates, or need moneyfor
it. l":'1d need car for project: taxi etc. expenses h.i.gh. Started voters league
ND fIAVE NE'l'i OFFICE ANDVTantnewphone.
Biloxi 9.:00 doesnt, knmf about call.

HADDELL
BreenVil1e: 9:05P}I: John SavT,)rerspeaks: About the tovmclosl:bn~UJ?-- The courthouse

.tras c10sed all day, but the t01m vlasn*t veally clo sed l~P--the stores Heren'tTeally
closed. The circumstances of t leaf1eting arrGst--the boys Here leafletting
door to door, ",hell the tvro WErrearrested the charge vms distributing leaflets vii
vrithout a perrnj,tandthe charge vms changed this morning to "littering" ----
The leaflets were concerned vTlth From. Dayand voter reg'sn. ana thearrest 'Has
made about.5 :30Pl1 : yesterday.

Natcp.ez: 9:l5Pi:l: No further v1Oro,OK.

Canton: 9:JOPH: Bob Stout needs a rHte to Ohio or anywher-enear :fromFri. 3:DOPli
to Sunday,

Hj\TSON CJlJ...•L: Cleveland: lO:OOPi:I: (84J-9388)'I John Black calls Stanton Lynn.

l'lel'iClian: 10nOa:: Rudy Lombardand Feasher Stone checked in her-e in Jackson from
Herid.

Lal.lrel:l0:1.5PH: l'. girl 1-;rent·into ~'ToolvJOrthsto be served (J Smith ca11ing) and
a white manand daughter kicked her--tho girl ran next door to the ShOH 1'lhe1'ehe r
22 yr. old brother tiaS and she got 1o.i111 and came back to the store and faced the

r.:.rllii te "man' -1-11100' Locked Li.ke he ~'ra£)gokng to pul..La gun so the l)l~other pul.Lsd



1;'Jhito nan trho Looked Li.ke he Has going to pull a gun So the brother pul.Lcd a kn.i.fe
and chased t.hem out the store (or f'oLl.oued t.hem out). .nOCm'h0'K1.i[i!l7Ix~u"illXF,ny.er
Yl'1:.cI¥'rnr!!,Z1'r'ru-!rV:J.r5r'_n,.....rr.n.r.:'.-.;:'rf;:;r<-1".:lj:l, ..v?nrr::<r9'·y'J""lr."J.r~""3l"1'nr{u ..J..~r1o."..vu;r.li:1tv:rr~·I'~"=r..~"r:t"V""'T1,r1\!'lT-V}.rn-.L#LW":L.6J~\li0-i!....f).2~~~ •.!JI••Q..nX-!.JU.l,.l'~~~L....;u:~w:;...rUi..{lo.f1'~.r'...t~1W\..A.fi.lu..u~ ..u..b...d.J.1W~-lU.~l.l,..S

~'mGOOrJ.t'{lifJr{~I.X:;(Cm'lO·OOiYJfi?OOrlX.Xlmrn~'(fJOO{~J-OO'~XX2Sr¥JL"tIDiJL\K'eimX.~10ffFl'.JiIX
'OCIiliYUJGi~A 15 yrl olel boy joined them at some point of the chase. The:3 went
back to the show, T..•e police came and started f'Lashi.ng lights and nhen fell on
tho 15 'Jrr. old one of t.he vrhites said that*s him and they ar-r-e.seed Jrira, Don•.~t
know chr-g, Out on bond. Don*t 1..'1101'7 neJ.:18S. Time tra s about :3:OOPl;I. Hhenthe a2
yr old heard he uent down anc confessed. The police told hi!;. has e.
ticket and if he Has Lrrber-est.ed to come bac (Frio at J:00.
15 yr-, ole is friencUy ~rith COPO but don*t know if' connection. i'iant us to call
back around 1:00PB.

Vl"c1.,e'our-;··10 ·Lv:;pr ,.-..~ pi --....'-i J. •• Ilo further uord on the incident near there.

E~J{~'D3fXIDilOO9na:g!!Mpg:xx~lim5:xxnxEnaHxBiloxi: 11:lOP1,I: -John Else
talks to L. Guyot.

Hort Shep.

psho vrill be on !1onday, (BiI6xi. and Ocean Springs)

Stribling

Hattiesburg: dad l-1cHugh. vranbs the car of Chuck Neblitt to call

)
V-icksbrug: CallinG to find out vrhen Bob Noses is going to be leaving.
Sa s it. '1Jill be ~OUT !NOTtIE:' HALFAN HOtJR.r\ND HE'dILL C}-.LLBEFOREIE lEAVES.
11:40.

Aberdeen: 11:45 pm, Steve Smith pn the line. Tell r1i.ria.m Cohen to phone Aberdeen
in the morning. Things are going troll here. Test i~: GATBtest. I have rather
the anstrez- number BI002A -9153. 1'Ie have ten cnank calls today. Oneof' our people
i-rent to library, the Evans Hemerial Library, on forth long Street, l:hite, asked
t ie 1-;"0118.nif she could pic c out a book. She refered him to !1rs. Peacock. She told
him, uTo go to the colored library" He didn't get a chance to ask her even \<That
he l;J'anted. Asked her agi.na for a book. "Go down to the Colored library. They
have i t donn there. It

1-:08S Po:int. 11:55 Returning their call and noone anSHers.


